Beer kits Brewferm

Description: Homebrew beer kits consist of tin plated steel can/s of hopped liquid malt extract and a sachet of dried brewing yeast.

Appearance: Can contents: Yellow-brown to very dark brown syrup. Yeast sachet: Beige particles of dried yeast.


Taste: Can contents: Sweet, malty, bitter.

Ingredients: Malted Barley, water, hops and/or hop extract, dried yeast.

Allergen Information: Contains Gluten.

Analytical Specification: Refractometric Solids % 79.5 to 82

Microbiological Specification:
- Total Plate Count/g ≤ 5,000
- Yeasts/g ≤ 100
- Moulds/g ≤ 100
- Coliforms/g ≤ 100

Storage Instructions: Store in a cool dry place, away from direct sunlight.

Shelf Life: Best before end date shown on can or on base of carton for premium kits. This is 2 years from date of production.

Quantity: Declared on artwork/label.

Preparation Instructions: Displayed either on artwork or on a printed leaflet within the packaging.
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